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Trust funds 
and Investments

FRIDAY MORNING2 THE TORONTO WORLD
M

JAIL-BREAKER HILLIS CAUGHT
AND GREAT JOY AT HAMILTON III. , ' ,

WE WILL HAVE SOME
THING OF INTEREST 
TO SAY TO YOU ABOUT 
SPRING CLOTHES IN 
A FEW DAYS.

LOOK HERE...TO PAYING DOUBLE TAX Wben buying a typewrlier the 
visible writing feature should 
not be overlooked.

Writh!? 1» u?eAL VISIBLe

vision freight agents' office here, haa 
been promoted to a. position In the 
traffic bureau of the G.T.R, at Mont
real.

Judgment against the Journeymen 
Barbers' Union' for $60 was given this 
morning by Judge Monck In favor of 
A. C. Bishop. The union had refus- 

to pay $60 for the funeral of Mr.
Bishop's sou, who was a member of

Flint, Michigan. This was the welcome the union, on the ground that six The lal comm|ttee on assessment J„Uu Luntsden gets a raise of $20 per 
news that reached Chief Smith th'a “JJ* “«u* the views of representatives of annum, John Is the messenger in the
afternoon: The message was signed by ^ntll £is death. the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa- school offices,and the clause giving him
Sheriff E. G. Rust, and was .very a 1s said that Andrew Cowan will Uon yesterday morning In connection $025 was the only item In the new
brief. It simply stated that mills h'd be the actant manager of the New wjth the agseesment of Incorporatedi«aJary bill which met with the dieap-
been placed under a,-rest in that city C l̂c<f"^“d “c N££ companies. A memorial was presented) proval of the majority of the board at
t ,s morning. He was well-known In amalgamated. by P. W. Ellis, chairman of the par- Its meeting last night. Miss Martin

| Flint, where he had' relatives and---------------------------.— liamentary committee of the associa-] made a strenuous fight for the female
I / ch ‘l, W.hr Ü? ““*** ,h6.,l0CM CANADA AND AUSTRALIA Hon, declaring that the imposition of] teachers but lost every motion. Trustee

Uthonties thought he might str.ke in -------- » a ux on dividends received from; Kent also took exception to some of the
that direction, and they asked Sheriff Should Know More of Each Other, , k held jn incorporated manufac-i figures, but he, too, failed to convince 
Rust to keep a look out for hlm- Soy» Sir Snndtord Fleming, on r^mnanles was a direct dlscri-j thf majority. The new arrangement of

While serving a month's term in the . Subject of Imperial Cable. ! , ° , , ,he ma.orltv of ,- rtes. rcads as follows:
Hamilton jail for currying an unlawful ^ ---------- • ' minatlon against the large majority or, Secretary-treasurer's department —
weapon, and waging tor his trial on The Empire1 Club turned out in force the manufacturers of the province-; secretary-treasurer, per annum, $2-100;
several more serious charges, Hlllis yesterday to luncheon at Webb’s to These companies would pay both real yoountant $1300; stenographer, $420;

tSSSmSmv si «aïssirs; » m. ...... 8„,rt.
Tuet'dny, Jan. 12. Some time between upon "Imperial Cabling." “The great the dividends was a double taxation- ment — Superintendent of buildings, 
Saturday night, Jan. U, and Sunday old man of a gVeat young country," The tax on shareholder» in incoiporat- «TW; assistant, $1300; stenographer,

,r„_____ __ . morning he broke jatl- Altho he was r w Y k him <n ed oomoanlcs was a discrimination, *V\:, l°ur ■workmen, each, $725.
Many mutters far reaching in their separated from the turnkey by only the 03 W’ Tarkor detocribed him in ed œmpan ^ ^ compared wllh| Solicitor, per annum, $1000.

Influence as affects the welfare of the thickness of a wall, he managed to saw moving a vote of thanks at the close, ?*ïnerghlDS Objection was also tak- Collegiate Institute Staff.
Province of Ontario were under discus- thre; ba,rs 1," the door of the cell, end gave a very spirited account of the ' to the provision in the bill that a! .the principals and teachers of 
sion at yesterday’s sessions of the We«-'- anotner in the jai. window'. After rn.ik- patriotic efforts which had been made : statement shoving the dividends each : 1 ,c®Ii5g<atc lnsiltutcs tc paid fr .m 
,rn t-noa R..,, ... inF il daring attempt to free h.s pal, to form "a system of Pa.n Britannlc vtar ,ha.ll be filed with the assessor roonth to month the salary provided by
em Good Roads Association. While Herbert Yates, he lied and from that cable3 finding the globe." wh«we it Is open to the public. U might1 ^J^bedule Pa-med by the late high
every latitude was afforded thé mem- day until this afternoon the police have The aUempt to build an all-red tele- "salt In financial difficulty. | !bho$ board. May 15, 1901, pending the
bers for the discussion of matters more i an lnkllttF 01 ^hereabouts, graph nne round the world had been K Manufacturer» I 016 work ot the public

, . . . , niauwg more Hillia was raised near Guelph, and one of th moa> stirrlnc and memor. mu “*y an ”'*11111"<riurcr*e ! schools, collegia.te institutes ard Techni-
direotly in touch with the rural dis- has <a long criminal career. When cap- able battIes iu modern history 4.us- The attorney-general pointed, put cal School, as follows? 
tricts. the under field of legislation and tured by Constables Libke Robertsin tralla and Canada, however cadi knew ***} the <**on&U** had exempted the ; Jarvia-street-F. Manley, $2800: 
national affairs cam® well within the an^ McDonald, about midnight, Wed- more 0f ,^be united States than of each dividends of shareholders who are ac- Michell, $15150; R. Gk*av $1550: G 
ecm>i, of th» t* Uhl 1 nesday, Dec- 2, he tried to draw a gun th f there had nof. î™ « Wv«ly interested in the company and Shaw, $1900; W. Grant. $1000- C Leh-

f h gathering. It would be ou the officers. He was suspected of Ver th'e widows and children of shareiiold- man, $15r>0; G. Chase. $1000: N. Gundy
difficult to select from any gathering having* had a hand in the Barron mur- . , between Can«rinP «mi AnctLii?!.6 ers whose money is left in, the business. $1250; Miss Thomas, $1450- Miss Dunn* 
a more represeatative and influential dor, and of «hooting Conetabla Pea ire of ^ « nw. wt The tax was on dividend» which aha.*- $1000; R. Wightman. $!&;
body of men than the member,- c>nm4- Dundas, but the police had not enough eame^t^ndhand tîZ th, holders may -receive from outside com- $1000; caretaker. $1050.
ing the aasoclation- And not alone"are evidence to convict .him on tbo*e came at secondhand thru the English panic!,. The ,bm Yas eminently ad-i Jameson-aveuue-L. Embrte, $2000; 
they men, strong In mental calibre, but charges. When -he escaped he had been • _ , vantageous to the manufac tuircrs. Ma- G- Smftih, $lf)00; I. Birchard S18(K I : N.
e. careful analysis of their avevdupi is committed for-trial on several charges hud 8heeng m-niar-tZim0Iith=S chlnery had been exempted and in Crawford, $1800: Miss Speiiee, $1700;
by County Clerk Ra-msden elicited the of housebreaking and robbery. His pal, Vo-n, /\u3' most cases the revenue to be derived ^nF« Hillock. $1550; J. Miller, $1900:
information that tj>eir average weight Yates, was »ent to the Kingston Pern (^operate wdto ^Mnade tvom the rCal would n<)t be Ia‘=e d-.s6ncla:1r; $1330; Dandy. $1000; care-
le tolly 200 Ibs.J tentiary for five years- a n^ Zervte " ^ « because many large manufactures are $750.

A most Interesting diecusslson was Inspector McMahon left on the aria prose sen ice tor a period of three carrled on in inexpensive properties. ' „ Hartord-street—H- Spc-itton, $2800; T 
the proposal to introduce wide tires In train for Michigan this evening. He ^^hs /lvlng .^l words per day each As to „he complaint against giving a' Smyth $1800: J. Ccx. $1800: E- Hsg-
lieu of the present narrow' tires. Mr. does not expect to .bring Hlllis ba.k had raised diffi- maternent of salaries to the assessor, ar,y- $1$00: Miss Balmer, ?1SlX): Miss

ot Watxrr!o° warmly advu- with 1.1m, as it Is probable that the there the matter rested there waa £am>ething in It. R' Eldon- n.
cated the use of the wide tire, and like- prisoner willl fight cx’jradition. The ft was Intended that no pan of the A E Kem„ MP sad the manu-strath, S1400; L. Kennedy $1400: C-wise a standard width iu the matter suVhuhties Itie-re it’Un-k lit Will take astern ehcrai,d touch foreign soil. From fa^turers had no objection to the 50 L- Clark. $1400: J. Car-
of sleighs, making -them, Instead of 3 nearly a month to avrange the extra- G-eat Britain to XTanada the Ir.ne pass- per ^n-t, lt)UK|nc.ss tax, but there was: stai"'=i- $1300; caretaker, $925.

th»' 0,6 presc.nt. w‘dth- uniform dltlon. , acro^th'/IÎ^ÎS^/î Ad3tTalla- then objection to joint stock companies be-j °TOarional teachers, per day, $4.
with the wagon, or 4 ft. 8 in- He gave No-t to Raise Tax Rate. thî to Western Aus- ing. forced to make public the'detalis Technical School stair,

*5^ r^dSon? why the change The members of the finance commit- ^ India and South Africa- of their business. He thought the ..That the principal and teachers of
e™, . m,adv ci,tlnS a number of tee met this evening and decided not ■™ Re,^nuda' ®nd ba<‘k to Eng- committee should not come to n deci-i the Technical School he paid from 
Sli due to the fact to'raise the tax rates this year. Last ' d ]'ith d *™e north to Canada. Bjon till the manufacturers thruout the mor-]:h t(> month -the following salaries,

0f e3ua year's overdraft of $150,000 will be J the wo,rld w-ould province had a chance to be heard. pending the readjustment of the
”d?rsed ,,th<! carried over and the estimates ot near-; British possessions, keep Mr. Gibson said the arguments had °f the public schools, collegiate Insti-

roimM^r fMr<1r'h=^i^„hil-hÀS-lff‘ n"V l.v all the Independent boards were cut her roaling^atlons In touch with the oil-ready Ibe-en presented, and If the tu-t^3 anti Technlcal School, as follows;
Victors., down. Three thousand dollars, as tak- ̂ T\tre °* and by deep sea idea was to intimidate the commttt®»1 TrW* PaclcenJham. principal, .$2000; A-

en from the police commissioners, $3000 î*£,ee' 'toe least vulner of such bv force of numbers it was not a P>rwood' aR!,lstant, $K<IU; A- F. Mat-al-
°f thî ®rom the paries -board. $700 from the means constitute the best security of worthy one. ' I'um’ director of drafting and designing

, J tJPt„duCe a t io Q in reg-trd public library board and $1000 from the the peace of the empire from interrup- Mr Kemp merelv wished to rive ^$>art,meIlt- Gustave Hahn, as-
^ cemetery board, the additional $22,700 /’'“ns. . every otTchS to tod« thHr 1Stant' $1000; Gladtes ^»nan. ^ca-

rlriit^of ?h^Cf«tL.^ilf1|^ei-qUe9ti0n ?ùhe ralsed in this way, was divided among . Sr .Sejidford would invoke the In-1 test. The proposed act he said was ®'<lnal ae.->iétant ($4 per night), $148: C-
thehL.v»r^jî:iSî^i^>!î^,tLiIIlemarlal Ï9 the other civic boards. That means herent right possessed by the state to too Inquisitorial- ' Maynard, occasional a- si slant ($4 ner
wa °n Food roads sub- that ttlc Eett-ers committee will get e*tend file principle of state ow ner- Hiirh-- .rh-„ . night), $oi(>; Slias B. Wass, occasional
l^nddntosed the'mnimntkm J°nCS brle"* $4100 for new sewers, the fire and watt r sh*P to » single all-British cable. " D F Thm.on th R» . asstetant ($4 per night), $576: A- C.
iy aaare&9ea the convention. committee $18 000 tar construction Hon. L. P. Brodeur will be iihi> D* 0,018011 spoke ror the Bea.rd- Ba-rrett, ass-istant in architecture de-

It was finally_movcdj ly R. P\ Miller work and $43 000 for the fire depart- er ”e*t week. P" k" more Company, which controlS tour partment, $550: Charles N. Peake. ,as-
^PdA<'" E' J>un.dy ^hat the \\estvrn , thos° of refuge $10 000 the --------------------------------companies. He claimed that Toronto sista-nt 1n machine drawing department,
Good Roads Association memorialise ™entl e-iiryio„„sih„' hr,=- <.OfU I rnTit/r manufacturers would have to pav a: $550: W D Young director of chemical

E'^sr.3.1s.s';0.; C0LLECTIVE" bargaining" sr Sasr
o?to a go^vcrnmeirt enrinee^ toamine ^e etreet railway Nw* Contlnncj From Page , Ô^torio min"8tvoulddnoTaPe' "hl'e "“j^n^dl^to^ofl^t^tlà^e^ri-
bndges affected by said section from ”lhseL ^ 1, Jfiv 1 nerOutage of its *---------------------------   G- H- Watson. K.C., said the bill ment, $1200; M. J. Dwyer and H~ G-
ehoKrÙ"™r lenEmlnndXifï ri^ar^tolleri^1613 °f °n th6 am°Udt h!“thoiîShtbtha?0”*® bli?."1 The reafprin- $192° J. W° Mc^Tdireelm rfphS

ttr^ep! = LplVM O, Free Book., ^

upon the township and county alike. In answ er to an enaulry made by .solving «u difflcitities ReaTn ® °î incorporation, obtained bv a partner- reetrees of domestic science department,
The motion was unanimouslyadopted. Col. John S. Hendrle. M.L.A., the mem- justice must be rimed at 6hip ™<l<! th™ liable to a penrity ' *1000; Isabel Marshall, assistant, $500

The sum of $50 was donated to Col. ,bers of the international management Mr. Wright beltored thaï i The chairman said if any other deuu- Margaret MacMillan, assistant, $300:
Farewell for his valuable services In committee of the -board of education; justice dirt .-ici ea ,Pat reason and tatlons dest-ed to he heoLi C O’Dro directcr at denartnient ..<•rid of the association. The legislative grid to-night that they were not In j un1on! * sL°” Part th« thls section mtoht l!e commerasnlCj trJ w Rlir l"
rpramlttee dhosm tost )^sr w-ei e re- favor of free school books for Public been drawn up whicA coukT^he'nd1 Car8callieR nrade the suggestion that ' aSfliatan,t- *800: ^titiiaute for modeling
elected- They are R. R. Brett (Essex), school Ccholars, and were satisfied to anv narH«i. ‘Cn could °e adapted ail be nlaced m - sn ,l , _nJt department $1'*00- caretaker's den.rt-Danlel Qulllan (Slnwroe). Norval Hagv with the present system. Wm. McVey! ail CaS<'■ aDd «"bodied înd t ha t d lvld?n?s ^LP eL”" ’ b^.,s SlB caretakers depart
(Welland), J. D. Evans (York,. J. V. was appointed caretaker of the West-1 enee rni^SU/"es 'Vhlrh experl- ^mlttee then J .m Pw Th"
Wood (Victoria). Peter Christie (York), avenue School, and Elmer Bowman of] tiv^n emnl^ -, f°r adoPtio" be- 66 Cfl a-d3oUnted tl)l Tuesday
Luther W-. Turner, J. A. Macdonald the Hess-streat School, I Mr fiK ..W Union8'
(Waterloo), and -the president and sec- The first giame in a scries to decide! union had b»fn «!.^„eîamp,e where » 
retary. _ ... the hockey championship of the city explanation of = W? w‘1*1 a ' det'afl-

Bxecutlve committee, A- W. Campbell, wa<| pjayCd to-night In the Victoria wages- The men ÎL .?er. c®n*- v
P. J. V-anVleet (Wanetead), C. E. Hew- mnk between the Tigeis and the whole- necessary and thal:
son and the president and secretary. salers The TIvers won. out with a* selvo. n?1 onIy so, but tToronto was chosen as the next place of 22 to^ h I duc^6"^^ ^ ^
of meeting- T j R0bson, West End T. M. C. A.,' ployes ------- .eseaiy. When the

Toronto, champion skater of Canada, strikes as 
beat W. Tillman, Dundas, to-night at

held by the Corporation areMen Who Found Jail In Ambi
tious City No Prison Heard 

'From In Michigan.

kept separate 
and apart from the property belonging to 
the Corporation itself.Assessment of Dividends Direct Dis

crimination Against Incor- _ 
porated Companies.

Board of Education Turned Down 
Trustee Martin's Motions Favor

ing Female Teachers.

25 Un
■■ The hooka of account relating to Estates 

and Trusta are always open for inspection 
by those who are directly interested. Underwood c

Hamilton. Feb. 25. — (Special.) — 
William Hlllis, the jail breaker and 
desperado-, (has been re-captured In

i Tei
Weék^and ShouldèrsïlKf
•hove all competitors.

The rigid exs minatlon of the u,, . . , . accounts
made by the Inspection Committee and 
Auditors is a guaranty of the integrity of 
the Trust funds in the Corporation’s caro.

"It's a Perfect Machine."
58

United Typewriter Co., Limited Dlvl,Canadas Best Clothiers The Toronto Genera! 
Trusts Corporation

King St. East!
Opp.St. James* Cathedral.

Sole Canadian Dealers. New! 
<bo4<ej 
lug- 1 
lastenj 
mer 11] 
J. Hel

Wt MA*K
mr* RAiD-UP CAPITAL - $1,000,COO

RISERVf FUND 
69 YONGE ST.

300,000
TORONTO.

Sil
for

-iMCSBMEKTS. Henry 
vale t< 
sale tc
clear,

First
liicksi,
rrxsy).
Wjlsoi
(ilaey,
Welle
Krerbc

TO MEMORIALIZE GOVERNMENT.
MATINEEPRINCESSTo Amend Act re Bridge Inapedlon 

—Western Ontario Good Jloe<te 
Ass’n Conclndea Session.

!

SATURDAY.

THE ORIGINAL 
CAST

• The Musical A 
Comedy Success r»

COUNTRY GIRL
COMING

;v
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JfKi (HJ
4Kot**
lAyhiirl 
I'bfltod- 

at 
Third 

to i Rob 
C nffertJ 
aoetll)/ 
Zyia. H 
Mias let 

Fourf 
lahan), 
iTtllips 
2 to 1. 
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Hrtvêl.

Fifth
102 (Ui 
J OS (Rii 

A
niau. 13 
end Ixm 

Sixth 
11 to 2,
r». 2: y
'I'fme J 
4'fynhet 
Hub am

Week of Feb. 29. 
Only Matinee Sat

Daniel v. arthvr prcients

w.

*
R. Smith.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Bui lb anywhere in Cauads. 
Easy payments.
Seuri for booklet.

“Wno is so Different From All Other? * 
in the smartest of all musical comedies

“ESTATES LIMITED1'I
76 Queen 3t. West, Toronto. ed

HEN YOU LEARN TtiLEtiHAVHY
fV tilth us, you get the imvt ibvfJugE 

course yf ronsmiutiou It Ui possible to g.v»', 
and as a graduate arc qualified to tame a 
position anywhere* Will you nit let vs 
help you qualify for a good position ? Our 
telegraph book tells bow. We mill it 
tree, flic Dominion School ot Tulvgvapbv, 
3t$ East King-street, Toronto. 5o‘
------------------------------- ------------------------ è

> OAT MAKERS WAlNTKU FOR LAM*,»" 
high-claea tailoring, also bodice aad 

skirt hands: to firat-eius». hands highest 
wngea will be paid and ginmuitce of itv.idr 
works i!84 Yongv-stvett, ft*

DBld H T, EX EUÜ ETIC WOMAN--T0 
JD travel and appoint saleswomen to 
handle an article of women s wear; elegant 
goods, pleasant work and good money f i osa 
ccmment-omont. Address Manager. 375 
Viareneftost root, Lo^ido.i. Ont |

SEATS After Five Months' Rk- 
ro*D Breaking Broadway 

! Run at the u i j o u 
Theatre, New York.

O N
SALE -

f-n n j 
trick 
leiiBe- ' 
1: Chnu 
(Hi IRr-1 
«V, I 
•lick, I

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE MAJESTIC

MAT. MAT. Kroning*
EVERY %»'.Mo 
DAY 10c, I5c and 25c

First time 
here at 
special prices

SAT C -AT 2
Soeonj 

Mist, U 
• Beil), d 
li/im. 31 
Fs<-ol>oJ 
Jnrpeoil 

,l'hlrrl| 
(Traverl 
iMrHad 
((
Divei; I 
ter and] 

T'onrt j 
poiiox. I 
Fair iJ 
MrvonKI 
124- 1
Prints I 

Fifth 
Trogm. 1 

(Rid 
orsi, O 
h^tt. Yd 

Sixth 
(Tmreri 
I ten. 2 J

-1. R.* T 
MorrleM

LOVERS’ 
LAN Ef

ON THE BRIDGE 
IT MIDNIGHTNEXT 

WEEK 
Qeo. W. Monroe in 

MY AUNT BRIDGET
—NEXT WEEK-

TWO LITTLE WAIFS lit*.
Tir ANT HD—SMART YOUNG (5111LS 

YY te lack and label. 4 Bay-sir et.SHEA'S ÏHEATRF IWeek or F<»b-33 ^"MattnrSe:1 SvJn.n^^"!,»
5EinS.Tom' F'jur Huntlnfre, Mirk Sullivan, 
2.5e Müses (."arme». Lewis McCord & Co , 
1 he Dancing Pawnarts, Tom Brown ani Mi». 
Nevnrro. The Klreiogiaph, The Four
XroBToxe.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
"C5 AH.it HANDS—TWENTY îïxmti. 
AJ eiHvd men waiting to hire, l-hirteae 
Adelaide East, Room t.

PERSONAL.Matinee 
Every Day

ALL THIS WHHK
Bob Manchester's

ORACKHRJ ACKS BÜRLBSQUSRS 
Next—Vanity Fair.

-Vf RS. HARDY. 36 SULLY
has quiet home for ladle l-efore nn4 

during eonnnerarnt; exi'dlent references: 
gof»d phjslejan in attendnnoe? slrlntly pri
vate: terms moderate; corhsp' udt'nee *'► 
ilclted. ----- cd

Net farewell but pciidrely the last, recital 
here of

New 
TtYllo. s« 
Star Ion I 
Ijonlap 
Fltxlnl 
Irene I 
î-ady <1 
Main <1 

flWM
Tvtiv B
i:*1n 
Golden 
IsalYolljJ 
Grey n 

Third
Thinly vj
John Tj 
Hacha**! 
Feronln 
Mint b«‘J 
De!>eril| 

F" wirt I 
Plant iihl 
T>yti‘h I 
Ren Lil 

Fifth
Mldshln 
Or#*rhn| 
'Reckon! 
Anlcw I 
BuvnlnJ 

SixthI 
Khort <1 
»lectr| 
Hatchrl
Aggie 
Havel |

LOST.
-GEORGE— T OST-KAWN AND WHITC COI-LlIt 

Jj pill’,: about 4 months old. Reward, y 
Msrlboro-avenue.

—a. . .a

Pi-bile Schools.
Tbat the public echoriR be dlvtted acr 

coi-dlng to the number of rooms as set 
forth In the following schedules: S'.ie- 
dule A, school of sixteen rooms and up
wards; schedule B, efchco'.s of eight 
rooms and up to fifteen, Inclusive: sche
dule C, schools not included in the 

. above schedules; and that the salaries
west side of Liaotung Peninsula the of the principals for 1904 be paid as 
mat 1 \Vs are making active prepare- follows: *
lions to cut off small bodies of Russian Schedule A, minimum salary $1500,

___ troops there. Ten thousand Manchur- maximum $1600— First year, $1300: sec-
of two'miles and forty-seven yards. ence of the Homan aiTtholic"^.'^»,,1'""»' lans have "Ircady enrolled In toe ond year, $1350; (hlrd year. $1400;

Roy Miller, the well-known bicyclist, believed the spirit of social rtemn-'-v/.Ü movement, which Is spreading. Vol- fourth year. $1450; fifth year, $1590;
died this evening in the city hospital. "ras at the root of ril latror trouble, a uhteere are plenty; there is no lack eiixth year, $1050: seventh year, $1600.

The regular quarterly meeting of He had underg-one-an operation. spirit of eo-cper:ition would tect'ltat» °f, ammunition or -money, for the Schedule B, minimum $1000, maxl-
r ,, T , , nm.-er-s' Will ST*4it,on. tile settlement-of most problem-- ' patriotic rich are subscribing. mum $1500—First year, $1000: secondthe Canadian Life insurance Offi er m spite of Judge Breton's judgment. When stronger measures wert found ---------- year, $1050; third year, $1100; four-h

Association was held In the rooms of Nesbitt. G.nuld & DicBon will not give be necessary It had been r>ronn.=c- CHINA IS TROIIRI FSflMF year- f1150! fifth 5'ear' slx,h
the insrrmTvce Institute. Those present up the light to quash the Bell Tele- tllat ea>ch IndlviduaJ of the union ir.- U LUUIf,L< yeer, $1250; seventh year, $.1400; eighth
-were: David Dexter (Federal), in the Phone bylaw. "We will carry the case *«*><» be sued personally for Japan Snppo.ed io Be r-orcln- h„ year"’ rn‘h, >eflr 16,1111

. . -w .. ,nnnl. ] to the Court ot Appeal, end will fight I, oamages occasioned by a strik? * , ", orein» Her year, $1450; eleventh year, *1.j0O.
chair; J. K. M-acdonald (Confédéré- to the last ditch," they declared to- °r the individuals have some sav- ta lake s,dee- Provided that r.o principal in the
tion), J. Milne (Northern), T. Hilliard day. lRfs' alld tiiey do not like to have o cf above edhodule receive more than $100
(Dominion), G. B. Woods (Continental), i On the Anxlons Seat. .MtoT**,» f°r, da'maRe5 registered .*Pet6rst>urg, Feb- 25.—A ape- Increase during the year.
T. Bradshaw (Imperial), W- C. Mac-| The Toronto and Niagara. Power Co. oiit hax i^lîfm' vase cited w-th- claI despatch from Po-rt Arthur says ^c.he*ule C--Cattln^a.m School.$lu00;
dona,Id (Confederation), R. H. Matson has bought a right of way 80 feet wide sure, the.m«a" Pek,n end Tiéntel» report that there' EHrabethee$!160^:K«v11BM?h
KrBm^rerrrRe4P^ndoan)d ^ M Æw ^ Untied * U'^tisfaction ,n cer-j grpha^’H^^!»«"S
R lj^tir(MlUtoctorere dp Hd c’ to clean the^trto bought LnTro fen'^c *ha,t a non-union man tato Chinese circles at (he neutrality ' Pape-avehue. $1000: Essex-street. $9C(‘:
toÆSSu!' n. ^Fuller U t sUriinglTt t™' I °f °h,na' and *hat ,h6 Japanese mini,-

(Continental), with letters of regret working towards Hamilton. The com- death knell of unionism 6 y vr^C *A* I t?r 'S trylng to f°rce China to «iJe Howard $750' Ûoys' Hem ' $7"5- Girls" 
ri-om George Wegenast (Mutual), L. pony has not yet secured right of way classes, trade and technical cia'ree^nnd "C'm ,Japan' It is asserted that Yuan-i Home. $725: 'island. $425'; Alexandra 
Goldman (htorth American), D. M. Me- across the beach, and the residents view other avenue* should he used for the ahlka'. the Chinese commander-in-chief,' Industrial School, $400.
Goun (Standard), B. Hal Brown (Lon- With alarm any proposition to build training of young men who are unable LS undf11' Japanese Influence and thatl TTiet the salaries of male assistant.” 
don and Lancashire), D. Burke (Royal another line across that summer re- to find openings as apprentices. It was i16 secre,,y recommends an alliance be $700 nnd the maximum $900, n-d 
Victoria), F. banderson (Canada). j r.ort. a matter of great Importance to em- between China end Japan on the that the same be Increased as per Ihe

Several matters of interest were (ils- Reached Dollar Mark. ployers that young men should be pro- wound that if Japan gets Corea she following schedule: Flint year, $700:
cussed, indu dung legislation, find pro-. Wheat reached the dollar mark this Pnr®d to furnish'intelligent labor. Bv.f- wou^ nQt take Manchuria.. j second year, $700: third year, $750,
posed taxation «.t different, pointy. , morning on the local market. The and Toroiito might join in using VTV1/A,„ ^ ---- ----- fourth year, $750: fifth year. $800; sixth

1 he subject of comparative literature price of flour did not advance. kho 4,000,000 horee-power furniaihed by 11 ^^ . Feb. 25.—Foreign engineers , yeiir, $850: seventh year, $9<X).
received a good deni of attention. It Billy Reynolds, who was picked up Nia«ara Falls to make their district 0n„ the Shsnhalkwan-Newchwmig
Is extorted that before long the prnc- with a “billy" last night, was fined $50 î!]c *Te“t,e*t mauuXacturlng centre in railway «ay that according to their I That the minimum salarie” of female
Lice adopted l>y n number ot the Cana- or 30 days in jail this morning. t“e woir^' nxormation their is no Russian ! assistant teooîfèra be |Ê350 per annum,
ritan -companies not to publish or circa- ! J. F. Reynett. chief clerk in the dl- employer» Muet Be Alert. force west of Uao River, with the to be Increased at the rate of $25 per
late comparative literature of any de- i ^___________________________ _ The Employers* Association" was exception of a. guard of 25 Cos- anuum, as follows:
ncriptlon, will be made generaX^ivhlch " ..............-.................... proposed by J. p. Munra.y. Capital "did Ka<‘ks at Koupantzou.
would undoubtedly result iin elevating \ftf AM| j ||n not consîst in wealth alone, and many
the insurance business to a higher WOUlU Uldll UD complex factors had to be considered
standard. ■ in estimating the responsibilities and

The association secured an amend- A* CtfQrv Union lthe rights °* tlle employer. One of
ment to the Nova Scotia Insurance Act 1 twv! ¥ liUluv *‘le best methods of protecting capital
of 1903. by which the undesirable clause   AXas ^°r to str^ve fer industrial peac*.
vas repealed, which held “that the Employers had been trusting to public
age of the insured shall in all cases Had Dizzy Feeling. Was Easily miniCTn’ whllB Vl'bor had b‘en »rrtnte-

*, be determined within three years front ” * ]nS- lucieate of wages had not brought
the time the policy of insurance is ef- Tired and Could Not Sleep- lTaircascd comfort, owing to the rise <-r 
feoted, othenvise the age mentioned k. D ^ . prices. Intelligence must guide both
lw such policy shall be conclusive proof Nerve* Restored by parties.
of such age." ______ employers must form unions, section

HR PRûQF’x for Eectir,n- industry for industry. It
PIANO RECITAL AT ST GEORGE'S u*le V11 to V L. sJ was impossible to have independent leg-

H «w » _ islation when any class by fear or bs*
_____ _■ NFRVE FOOD f3vor secured a predominant Influence.

Second of Present ,,, 1 ,,ee- Tile unions had faith In themselves.
tbUto M J, T ,l!'" ______ they hoped to control capita], and theti

-rh„ ^ Abbic M°r Helmer. charity w-aa nil. They allowed no n.Tn-
recitni p,17=en‘te<1 s-t the piano The letter of Mrs. Simpson quoted union man to work, and while côm-
Sr r-..crL-« TrS ,r. May. IIe,mer in below is interesting, because m it she plaining of having the bread taken out 

1 <iven n^ won toe *ta,tt$i some of the most common of their own mouths, had no hesitation
a-ndy ??aud>V>f the large symptoms of nervous exhaustion. | about taking it cut of the mouths uf 
tiro-ed‘hTh^ nnmhf16 I ih?VhCTe gu~ Many people do not realize that their| «there. I he efforts of the employers 
(he numbers Included some of n«rVOus system 1» undermined until’were to have just laws from an lude-
MoazkOT^kV ("nrmin°'r> <°T ,B!e!hl>ven- I they find Nhemselves helpless victims Pendent legislature, just decisions from 
ber^I^ ànd otoeV Sr"U" i of nervous prostration or paralysis. j «» -unbiased judiciary, and a law-abhl-
ers. ' Mts7’Helmer^a<lded^Lraelv'>r!^bS™ Study toil letter. If you have these „
reputation as I nlunlM I symptoms you would do well to profit! Strong to Ensure Respect,
order, making her friends i vsk fn h f_!l i hr the experience ot the w riter and James Pearson responded for the c*so- 
Wlth keenest8interest to rhl .M,aWard - use Df. ttoase's Nerve Food before; °1»aon. He wished to Impress on those 
oit»l to take piùoe later In the HeawX : your dlseaSe has reached an incurable Present that tne important thing to do
grend ' of °t h^ol dftom Iv" hJ.]U i »COne^‘7 ' ft" ^ beC°me wa's to^'suchVho^

>'o., which seems to be the poraW i 'Mrs- M Simpson. 48 Edward"streat,| 5’’®'dre the respect of
choice at all notûd musical and <ocie*v Toronto, states: "I believe Dr. Chase’s. wltïch
function-». Miss Helmer was "«listed b!! Nerve Food to be a splendid nerve i wrhS”.™ steT
Mrs. 5\. Hi-T.es CILphant. contri'.to restorer, and Speak front personal ex-! ^Thè mole
whose singing was greatly appreciated’ perience. My nerves were very weak! ™ ,
Miss Moekrldge wa« the acocmpantit: and exhausted: I was easily tattgaed( K^^^^^^gb to ^teti

TO CURE A COLD ,N ONE UAr. LnusuaT*noise" I MTîîitl>„«p“tI 

Take I-natlve Bromo QuLtnc Tnhtet» Ait nights and during the dav time d'zzv J l'' Merrick e.l^o spoke in re.pome, 
drogglsls refund the moner :/ i. , V1 c.-ÎV:- . u ,!r K lne u -' tlme u-jz> as secretary of the association. He cure.8 E. IV. tiroie's signature £ £ 5,,‘î l , "'0“M conw “ver ”,(1 fnd 1 quoted from President Eliot of Hev- 
tos. Me. * “ "'ou'd r^’ a? though I were going to. ?.ard. The remedy fnr ^ evils of the

_Dr- *- ase 9 Nerve Food has , tabor situation must come thru the deep 
New Shed» Are leeful d ne .or me xvhat otlirir medicines fa:.-, W(>rkmgs of the democratic spirit by

Th- newly -established V. V. R." freight ateadu^me Sff n?The!,1Cd a,ld w-hk-h they had come into being.
stations at Parkdale nns .i it-l flL.e.r steadied my negves so that I sleep and ---------------------------- ---
Cherry-street are said by offl.lala to be re8]i 'e'"11 and have not had a dizzy Next Meeting In Toronto.
(loin* much toward relieving the pressure ***„ ,\°r f°m.e 1 f,"el healthy Montreal, Feb. 25.—The Dominion
at the Slmooe-street sheds, as well as being no”; tb»ntui to. this food cure." Wholesale Grocers' Guild, at a meet-
totSi an dealer! MeTplK,

Monkey Brand Soap removes all .tains,! T» protect y°u against Imitât ills”" 1m etî wal'A^G.^Bau'kl.'^^re^resemE

rust, dirt or tarnish — but won't wash I K . Î,, ,d denature of Dr. A. W. the Province of Nova Scotia. It was
clothes. ' !LaS_: “tJÏÎÏÏ1 reCe'Pt k aUth0r' d<" 'dM to ho,d the annual meet-

»»; are on every box. tng at Toronto.

GROSSMITH
The createet of enterUtners-in eew and old 
/nroriLes.WAR SITUATION BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

D 1CHARD q. KIRBY, tot) YOXGkTT: 
XX contrictur for carpenter. Joiner i#ri 
and general Jobbing ’I'hone Narth 904,

cut ill
Massey Halil TO MORROW

SAT. BVNO.,
Price*—$1.00, 75c. 60c: 800 rush sent», 25c.

and not only so, but th^m!
a still further re

necessary. When the 
were dealt

One a 'n,lft COUId fce
the Central Rink by one lap in a. race tlon of tobor i^Buftolo^d^tke- bn!'"
of two-miles and fortv-seven varie enee of the Roman catholic bishop. Ho

Oontlnned From Page 1.

e~n- 
reasonably, 
averted'

W FETRY, telephone north 
It # 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lara* 

her. .«louldlnse. etc.
with

ABOLISH COMPARATIVE LITERATURE
BIOXISY TO LOAN.

iToiôdo-aroS^s
no fees; ag;'uiR Xvnnied; eommleâlog paid. 
Reynold*, 84 Victoria-utreet, Toronto.

A I)VANCES ON HOÜ8EHOLU GOODK 
Jt\. pianos, orgnne, horse* nod wagoes 
«.ai; and get our Instalment plan of leudiig, 
Money can be pild In suinll monthly or 
weekly payment*. All ouslnrss ctaides* 
rial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawloe Hn.ld* 
ing, 6 King West.

Discussed by I#ifc Insurance Men 
and Steps May Be Taken, CANADA LODGE NO 49, I.O.O F.

Members of the above Lodge are requested to 
lUtond the funeral of our lato Bro. VVil bur 
Grant from his late residence, 37J Markham 
on Saturday at 3 p. m. Members of sister 
Lodges invited.
Hector Me Lean.

St-.,

H. W. Terry,
Secretar y.N.G.

When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Glaise, Rf ONEY LOANED SALARIED FEO 

X.VJL p’.v. retail merchant». irnin»te;«, 
bcardlns house», without security; easy p*7- 
merits, largest business In 48 i-rlscipsl 
titles. Telman. Û0 victoria-street. ed

A BfiOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST PI,ACE 
A In town to borrow money en ferns 
titre w iileno; security Is rot reiuircd from 
your possession, easy psyi 
Security Co., first floor. H4

T UANK ON PERSONAL RIXiL’BITI, 8 
JU per cent.
Bnlldlng.

Go to EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN.

“If they come from llun’a they mustba
King Bdwar5°Hotel Building.

49 King-Bast. 13Ô7
menf*. Moral 

YuugMtrcef. Run Fj
Gold * FI 
Mordenj

I»SZ]
r#y:r.»iij
Asstnhi
Bunello]

Fir T. 
Our Prj 
Rter. T 
Mv K.j 
Wat. <] 

Third 
FTfons» 
Prince 
fillMjennl 
Anvil J 

Fourf I 
Fnlurltj 
O'liagv 
l'rn. I 

Fifth | 
Ben iJ
Lausd<sl 
Amaao 1 
AUr«* <

Hixih 
fhlckaj 
Out burl 
Th* F 
Mr. l>d

l\ B. Wood, 312 Temple“Specialiats In Progressive Dentistry.**

NEW YORK Kto.,.* 
Yon9Te o nVlTo8,1 DENTISTS Vf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

1YJL pie, rotall merohants, t»»msters, 
boarding houses, without security: rosy 
paymeof: largest business In 48 prlnclps1 
cities. Tolmun, 60 Victoria,Female Assistant*.

FOR SALE eroRAGS.

UTORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND FT- 
kv anos: double anfl single furniture vane 
for moving; the oldest nnd most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage ond Certege, 86B 8pe- 
dina avenue.

67 16-foot Closed Trailer Curs in good 
ning order. For further particulars 

Apply to H. H. BEASLEY,
Cara Toronto Ry. Co

run-
First year, $350; sec-ond yfar, $375;

TOX,0. r». 25.—The „ lh.
Norwegian Consulate et Kobe ; as enth year, $500; eighth year. $525:
-gone to Sasebo to see the captain ninth year, $550: tenth year, $575: elev-
°f the captured ship Hoiks. This enth year, $600: twelfth year. $025; annual increase of $50 per year for nine
action is not understood, and.it bae thirteenth year, $050: fourteenth year, years for female teachers, Inserting the 
given rise to speculation. - $675. proviso that no teacher receive more

LONnov w k .1=-----T , ' T:,3:t Wiarbemutxa. Uearher 1m than $50 In one year. This also failed.
, ■ Feh- 2.I.—Asacd in the houke Eliza-beth-strect School, and Mrs. Po'.'.ev, The same fate met Trustee Kent's mo-

ltvC<tiIwlne to-day bY ""hat author- , Perth-avenue Sch'ocl, be paid o.t the - lion, that second year teachers should
0P,ïCI>r's€d to detain at , rate of *900 each per annum. : receive an Increase of $25, Mr. Keetvr

olios°^c,he Vr° ^u.a-1-la s'ailors res- j Kluilergarlen Teacher». ! pointing out that It was favoring a
Prumi». d it16 hEr-t °ff Chemulpo.- That the salaries of kindergarten di- : clajES. Moved by Trustee Kent, that

™V,, tot-1 four su id the Japanese restresses Ire, for the first year. *300, I Mt. Austin of the manual training de- 
J71”1®™ bad now intimated that : and that -toe same be Increased $25 per partment receive $1100 instead of $!0CO 

turn t d n? ™e w,,ore khotild re- j annum for the r.i'xt surceeting seven —Loaf. Moved by Trustee Kent that
no." "d>®'a ,lfll soto-s toeir parole years, making the maximum salary Col. Thompson be given $1400.—Lo t.

-rJ)ar,l,c JQte ^urther in the $475 per annum; and that the seliriesj Moved by Mr. Keeler that John Lutr.i-
' , lnc Bretwh governmeut was of kindergarten assistants for the first den be given an extra $25 per yea-_

r.w J" "'rrespondeuee with Rus- ycer be $225, and tost the same be In- Carried.
-ta with ..ie v-lew of settling the creased $15 per annum for the next su.— 
question on this basis. ccedlng five years, making the maxi

mum salary $300 per annum.
sp.rclol Teachers,

That the special tt-achers be paid as 
follows: Superintendent of music. $150ii; 
assistant teacher of music, $i;i)0; su- 
rierlutendent of penmanship. *1300- 
parlotendent of man-u tl training, $1500: 
manual training -assistants, four, each,
$1000; euperlntendent. of kindergarten
ers. $lu00: superin-'.etKUnt of drawing.
$1000: drill instructor, $1250; superin
tendent of domestic tcienre, $800; as
sistant. Mtss Mit hell, $650; assistant,
Miss Tennant, $<XMt.

That the following allow ance he nude 
for occasional teachers: Male principal, 
per day. $3: mate assistant, per day,
$2 25: female assistant, per day. $1.50; 
kindergarten assistant, per day, $1.

Inspector's Department.
Chief Inspector $3500.
Junior inspector. $2250.
Clerk of supplie». $1100.
Assistant clerk of eupbllea, $523.
Stenographic clerk. $025.

LEGAL CARDS.

xir J. McDonald, barrister, is 
W . forontoatreet; moaey to lose-

T71KANK W. MACLBAN, BAftRIBTBH, 
Jc BoUcItor. notary pobllc, 84 V tetoria- 
street: money to 10,11 *t 4IA per ceut, sd
T AME'S BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
U tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 6 Qm*m 
Bank Chambezs. Klng-atreet cast, con* 
Toronto-ttreet, Tomato. Money te lots.
T) DWELL REID fc WOOD, BA_B^ 
TV ter». Lawlor BnlMtng. 6 ElBa Wwf. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C„ Thoe. Halil, 8. Caat1 
Wood, Jr. Nash!
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V ETERIS AMT,Arrange Fire C/elm.
Trustees Brown and Keeler moved 

that the chairmen of the beard, and of 
the property and fiua.nce committee^ 
be appointed to arrange 
Ketch um fire claims with the insurance 
adjusters.—Carried.

It was decided that a resolution of 
R>"mpathy be sent to the family of tlm 
late Wilbur Grant of Jarvis-strict Col- 
legiafe Institute, and that the flaaFl of 
all the collegiales be at half-mast on 
the day of the funeral.

F. ti,3ÏK6w""i5ï8V8S
eases of dogs. Telephone nia 14L ,
m HE ONTARIO VETKIIINABT COI- 
1, lege. Limited Tcmperanceeitreet, Tore», 
to. infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin In October. Telephone Main

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 25.—The irri
tation against the United State» on 
account of the supposed unfriendly 
attitude of that country towards 
Russia, which was slightly notice
able before 
seems to have heroine dolly more 
pronounced; and. rince the Vicks
burg incident at Chemulpo Ameri
can businese men here are really 
alarmed concerning the possible ef
fect upon American trade.

TOKJO. Feb- 25.—The question of stay 
of the Russian gunboat Mandjur 
at Shanghai remains unsettled. 
Paul Lessar, Russian minister to 
Chino, is sand to be trying to Inti
midate the Chinese government 1n 
the matter, declaring emphatically 
that Japan has little chance of vic
tory' against n Russian army 300.- 
660 strong. The court at Pekin ts 
oscillating on this question. Russia 
is also pressing China to declare 
the neutrality of that portion of the 
empire, which Russia also 
P’es.

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 25.—Msjor- 
Geueral Blagoeecheneky. quarter
master-general of the Kleff mili
tary district, has been appointed to 
the important -poet of inspector-

j general of the Manchuria army. He 
fought In the Rueeo-Turkieh war, 
and since that time his advance
ment In the army has been steady.

the .lc‘<e

war wae declared.
801.

BUSINESS CARDS.

w-> RIM ING -OH-'K B 8TATI0.NEUÏ, 
I calendars, copperplate corda, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written tetters, fancy foldera, etc, A-tims, 
<01 Yonge._____________________

RUSS ARMY IN COREA.

6t. Petersburg. Feb. 25.—According 
to information Teceivad by well-inform
ed military men. the Russian army, 
which is intended to operate iu Corea, 
will consist of an advance vanguard 
ot two regimen;» of Siberian sharp
shooters, a vanguard of sixteen regi
ments ot Infantry, with ninety-six 
quick-firing guns, three batteries of 
mountain guns and a corresponding 
force of cavalry. The main body vyill 
consist of forty regiments, including 
Coreack cavalry, with 300 guns. It 
is added that no Important military 
operations will be possible before the 
inciting of the Ice, and that the pres
ent operations will be confined to 
necessary preparations.

si.
Huinili

Bait 1

King
Valeri;

I ini',,

'EM'.it l
Wo lii 

Glase 
Jonrit-

HOTEL9.

T BOQUOIB HOTEL TORONTO. CAi»- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King see 
York-streets; steam-heated; elvctrlc l gated, 
elevator. Room» with bath rod eo anile. 
Rates, 82 and $2.30 per day. G.A. Graham.

Mo (Vins That Failed.
Mies Martin moved that schedule C 

of last year's bill b? Inserted instead 
of schedule c In the foregoing. This 
would have the effect of raising the sal
aries of the principals of the Orphans' 
Home and Rove dale and Tape-avenue 
schools to $1250, $1050 and *1050 re
spectively. The motion was lost, after 
a deal of argumem. Truvtee Kent 
moved that the in'ttimum for male av 

h* *T°° ™d toe maximum 
$10OO by annual Increases of $50. The 
motion failed.

ART. ing.
lam
Nat

Occu- . L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-»trc«t 
Toronto.I SUg

llan f 
i*|>hri 

X>«rtor 
Tïlch 

— Busy 
Rl*v 

Bell#*.
C«nJ

Bwtft.

-,

St. Lawrence Hall Ssu,
Rates 82.60 perdayMbs Mlrtln moved an in Montres Cali
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Remember! :;ea,?ret
ra"ada„/or, the L, C. SMITH per- 
fected,Wrltlng-in.Siqhi Typewriter

XVe hive 75
second- hand 

typewriters, all in perfect condition, 
for sale at greatly reduced prices.

We rent, re- 
pair, sell and 

exchange all makes of second-hand 
typewriters'

Remember!

Remember!
We carry a 
complete line 

of all Kinds of Typewriter Supplies.
Remember!

NEWSOME & GILBERT
HEAD OFFICE :

68*72 Victoria St

WEAK MEN
inebint relief—and • positive cure fer leet 
vitality, sexual weaknees, nervous debility, 
emml.sion* ond varicocele.ase Hazel to*'* ▼! 
tollzer. Only $2 for one month's treatment. 
Makes mon strong, viroretis, ambitions.
J. K. Hszelron PH D , JO3 Yonge St..Toronto
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